
SENATE No. 272
To accompany the petition of Charles W. Hedges for legislation to

require the filing of annual returns by certain charitable corporations
and prohibiting certain acts of such corporations and their officers.
MercantileAffairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One

An Act requiring the filing of annual returns by

CERTAIN CHARITABLE CORPORATIONS AND PROHIBITING

CERTAIN ACTS OF SUCH CORPORATIONS AND THEIR
OFFICERS.

1 Chapter 180 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by adding after section 12A the two following sec-
-3 tions:
4 Section 128. Except as otherwise hereinafter pro-
-5 vided, every corporation established or organized
6 under this chapter, or corresponding provisions of
7 earlier laws, any officer, agent or employee of which
8 is registered as a paid legislative counsel or legislative
9 agent, shall annually in the month of April prepare

10 and submit to the state secretary a written report,
11 in such form as he shall prescribe, signed under the
12 penalties of perjury by its president, treasurer, clerk
13 or secretarv and a majority of its directors or those

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the atdhority of the
same, as follows:
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14 having powers similar to those of directors, and set
15 ting forth:
16 1. The name of the corporation and the location
17 of its principal office, if any;
18 2. The names and addresses of all its officers and
19 directors or those having powers similar to those of
20 directors, and the date at which the term of office of
21 each expires;
22 3. The date of its last annual meeting;
23 4. The aggregate amounts of its receipts and ex-
-24 penditures for its last financial year, the amounts
25 paid to its officers, directors, boards, committees or
26 membership, the aggregate value of its assets, the
27 aggregate amount of its liabilities, the value and
28 location of its tangible property, real or personal,
29 within the commonwealth exempt from taxation; and
30 5. A brief summary of the nature of its activities
31 during the preceding calendar year.
32 If the secretary shall find the report in proper
33 form he shall, upon payment of a filing fee of ten
34 dollars, endorse his approval thereon, and said report
35 shall thereupon be filed in his office. Failure to make
36 such a report, accompanied by the required filing
37 fee, within the time prescribed shall subject the cor-

-38 poration, and each officer thereof required to sign the
39 same, to a penalty of one hundred dollars. If any
40 such corporation fails for two successive years to make
41 such reports, accompanied by the required filing fees,
42 the supreme judicial court, upon application by said
43 secretary, may, after due notice and a hearing, decree
44 a dissolution of such corporation. Reports made
45 under this section shall be retained by said secretary.

46 Section 12C. If, from information contained in any

47 report made under section twelve B or from infer-
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48 mation otherwise derived, said secretary has reason
49 to believe that any corporation required to make such
50 a report is engaging in ultra vires activities he may
51 report such activity to the attorney general, and said
52 attorney general may summon the officers, directors
53 or other executive or governing boards or committees
54 to appear before him, produce the books and records
55 of said corporation and submit themselves to exam-

-56 ination on oath as to the activities of said corporation
57 and of themselves purportedly on behalf of such cor-

-58 poration. If after such examination said attorney
59 general is of the opinion that such corporation is en-

-60 gaging in ultra vires activities or that it is not in the
61 public interest that such corporation shall continue in
62 existence, he may bring in the supreme judicial court
63 an information. If, after due notice and a hearing,
64 said court shall find that such corporation is engaging
65 in ultra vires activities, or that its continued existence
66 is not in the public interest, it may enjoin such cor-
-67 poration, and its officers, directors, executive or gov-
-68 erning bodies or other agents, from engaging in such
69 activities, or may decree the dissolution of the cor-
-70 poration, or may make such other order or decree as
71 said court shall deem meet and in the public interest.




